
ROSES OF EVERY

KIND ON DISPLAY

Greatest Showing of Beauty
Society Has Ever Had Is
"to Benefit Red Cross.

MANY AWARDS ARE MADE

lateness of Season, Instead of Spoil-

ing Production, Has Done Much
to Make Flowers More Per-

fect, Say Experts.

The only reason you can't find a
blue rose at the annual show of the
Portland Rose Society, which opened
at the Multnomah Hotel yesterday, is
because there "ain't no such animal."

They have got every other shape and
color and variety under the sun in a
display that 'sweeps in a gorgeous
semi-circ- le of color through the north-
ern half of the big hotel, from the
ballroom to the assembly hall thegreatest display the society has ever
had.

In spite of the splendor of the ex-
hibit the attendance was not so great
as was expected yesterday, but the
society hopes for a big. crowd today,
because the receipts are to be turned
over entirely to the Red Cross and
they are anxious to raise as large a
sum as possible. The admission is 10
cents.

The show will open at 9 o'clock this
morning and will continue all day and
into the evening.

There are displays of all kinds fromsingle blooms to .huge bowls contain-
ing 50 or more blooms, and the major-
ity of the blossoms are as perfect as
if they had been chiseled out of some
huge and exquisite gems.

The lateness of the season has helped
to make the display better than ever
this year, by bringing out a betterfoliage display and producing richertints in all colors of the roses.

Following is the list of prize awards
issued by the judges last night:

Section A,
Class 1 First prize. Mrs. Gnorge Seara;

second prize. Mrs. Warren Knight.
Class :! First prize. Mrs. Norria Cox; sec-

ond itrizo, Charles Fraziwr.
Clam 3 First prize. Sirs. Alfred Tucker;

second prize. Nome.
Class 4 First prize. E. B. McFarland;

second prize, Mrs. I). M. MeLauchlan.
Section B.

Class 1 First prize. Mrs. T. H. Compton:
second prize. Mrs. Oiesy.

Class J First prize, Mrs. T. If. Compton;
second prize, Mrs. H. P.. Lee.

Class 3 First prize, Mrs. T. H. Compton;
second prize. Mrs. Edwin Caswell.

Class 4 First prize, Mrs. Norris Cox; sec-
ond prize. Mrs. Warren Knight.

Section C.
One rose exhibit First prize. Mrs. HicksFenton; second prize, Mrs. Charles B, Fra-aie- r.

Section D.
Class 1 First prize, Mrs. J. P. Cooke; sec-

ond prize. Mrs. Edwin Caswell.
Class '2 First prize. Mrs. J. P. Cooke;

second prize, Mrs. Jidwln CaswelL
Section E.

Class 1 First prize, Mrs. Edwin Caswell;
second prize. Mrs. F. G. Donaldson.

Class i First prize, Mrs. Hicks Fentoni
second prize, Mrs. F. A. Nltchey.

Section F.
Class 1 First prize. Mrs. T. H. Compton;

second prize, Mrs. Walter Burrell.
Class 1' First prize, Mrs. J. p. Cooke;

second prize, Mrs. Julius Johnson.
Class 3 First prize. Mrs. J. P. Cooke; sec-

ond prize, Mabel, Taubenheimer.
Section G.

Class 1 First prize. Mrs. S. S. Montague;
second prize. Mrs. Warren Knight.

Class '2 First prize, Mrs. W. C. Seachrest;
second prize, F. W. Mulkey.

Class 3 First prize,. Charles Frazier; sec-
ond prize, Mrs. Edwin Caswell.

Section I.
Class 1 First prize. Mrs. Arthur H. John-son: second prize. Mrs. J. C. Simmons.
Class First prize. Mrs. John J. Read;

second prize, Mrs. F. P. David.
Class S First prize. Mrs. A. L. Pease:

second prize, Mrs. John. J. Read.
Section J.

Class 1 First prize, Thomas E. Wallace ;
second prise, Mrs. J. P. Cooke.

Class - First prize. Mrs. Edwin Caswell.
Class 3 First prizo. Mrs. J. P. Cooke;

second prize. Mrs. T. If. Compton.
Class 4 First prize, Mrs. E. W. Lozell;

second prize. Charles Frazier.
Section K.

Class 1 First prize, W. c. Kerron; see-en- d
prize, Mrs. C. F. Machen.

Class 2 First prize, Mrs. T. H.' Compton;
second prize, Mrs. James M. Davis.

Class 8 First prize, Thomas E. Wallace:second prize. F. P. Maize.
Class 4 First prize. Mrs. P. J. Cooke;

second prize, E. B. McFarland.
Section I..

Class 1. First prise. Mrs. Arthur H.Johnson; second prize, Mrs. s. S. Montague.
Class 2 First prize, E, B. McFarland;

second prize, Mrs. W. Packard-Clas- s
8, First prize, E. B. McFarland;

second prize. Mrs. Alfred Tucker.
Class First prize, Thomas K. Wallace;

second prize Mrs. James N. Davis.
Section M.

Class 1 First prize. Will Bauer) secondprize, Mrs. F. O. Donaldson.
Class 3 First prize, Mrs. W. t. Palmtr;

second prixe, Mrs. Warren Ward,
Section If.

Class 1 First prize, Mrs. Julius Johnson;
second prize. Thomas E. Wallace.

Special Section.
First prize. Mrs. Hicks Fenton; secondprize, Mrs. J. P. Cooke.

55 Opposing Draft Are Indicted.
DALLAS. Tex., June 20. Fifty-fiv- e

men indicted for alleged conspiracy
against the Federal Government, will
be tried In San Angelo, Tex., accord,
ing to an announcement today. The
date of the trials was not divulged. The
indictments are the outgrowth of
recent agitation against the selective
tlraft law.
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DELAY IS EXPLAINED

Secretary of Navy Not to Con
sider Helm Report Soon.

EXPERTS MUST APPROVE

Representative McArthur Is Advised
Astoria Submarine and Aviation

Base Cannot Be Passed On
Before Next Session.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU, "Wash
ington, June 20. The reasons why Con-
gress will not act this session on the
recommendation of the Helm Board, In
favor of a submarine and aviation base
near th nouth of the Columbia Biver
is set 1 .h in a letter written to Rep-
resentative McArthur by Chairman
Padgett, of the House naval committee.
Mr. McArthur, following the filing of
the Helm Board report, wrote Mr.
Padgett inquiring what prospect there
was for getting an appropriation for
the naval base at this session. The
reply of Mr. Padgett says:

"The reports of the Helm Board are
very voluminous and relate to quite a
number of placea and involve large
expenditures and very extensive en-
largements of naval Improvements.
These reports are general in their
recommendations and state that the de
tails must be considered, worked out
and approved by the experts In the dif-
ferent positions in the Navy Depart-
ment and by the Secretary of the Navy.
There has been as yet no opportunity
for this to be done, and the Secretary
of the Navy Informs me that he doesnot expect and will not have oppor
tunity to give these matters proper
consideration and investigation so as to
make a recommendation before theoeeting of Congress In December next.

The committee on naval affairs has
not had opportunity to consider these
various recommendations with that
care which they demand, nor have they
had opportunity to have hearings and
make the investigation necessary to aproper understanding of the necessi-
ties and requirements at the variousplaces, and for these reasons it is not
expected to take up consideration of
the recommendations of the Helm
Board report before the meetiner ofCongress next December.

While I know and appreciate your
interest in these matters, I am sure
that you can and will appreciate thesituation, the propriety and necessity
of the committee giving full investi-gation to these matters."

MORE MINERS QUITTING

FOR FIRST TIME IN TEARS OSLT
OXE SHIFT WORKS.

Srs Metal Miners TJnlon Appeals) to
Secretary of Labor to Send

Man to Investigate.

BUTTE, Mont., June 20. Additional
miners walked out of the mines In the
Butte district today. It was stated
authoritatively that less than 20 per
cent of the normal force Is now work-
ing. For the first time In years but
one shift that of the day is being
worked. The strike of the electricians
against the Montana Power Company
and the Anaconda Copper Mining Com
pany gained recruits when the elec-
tricians employed inside the mines quit.

The Metal Mine Workers' Union ap-
pealed tonight by telegraph to Will-la- m

B. Wilson, Secretary of Labor at
Washington, to send a representative
to Butte to investigate the union's de-
mands. The press committee of the
union also sent to Miss Jeanette Ran-
kin, Congresswoman from Montana, a
request that she use her influence with
Secretary Wilson to send a represen-
tative.' '

The request to Miss Rankin says that
the newly organised union is not dom
inated by the Industrial Workers of
the World, nor any other National or-
ganization as yet. ' The communication
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BLOOMS MAKE SPLENDID DISPLAY
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says the miners court aM investigation.
No arrests have been made by the

police this week In connection with la-
bor troubles. The Metal Mine Work-
ers' Union is gaining members daily,
according to its officers' statements.
The mines are gradually losing work-
men. At one mine normally employing
300 men on a shift, not one miner ret
ported for work today. The mine own-
ers stated that their men are not re-
porting because they have been in-

timidated.

CITY EMPLOYES GET RISE

Tacoma Council Increases Schedule
Until First of Year.

TACOMA, Wash., June 20. (Special.)
The, salary ordinance, giving in-

creased pay to city employes, was
adopted by the Council today. It will
be effective from July 1 to December
31, inclusive. Common labor will re-
ceive 3 a day, a raise of SO cents a
day In most cases; salaried employes
receiving $95 a month and less, a rise
of $10 a month; those receiving from
$100 to $110, inclusive, a rise of $5 a
month.

The ordinance originally Included
provision to increase the salary of the
captains of detectives from $115 to
$125. This was opposed by Mayor law.
cett and Commissioner Drake on the
ground that all employes should receive
the same treatment.

SAWMILL BURNS DOWN

Crew Works to Keep Fire From De
stroying Timber in Folk.

DALLAS, Or., Juno 20. (Special.)
The Davis Mill, valued at about $5000,
was completely destroyed by fire last
Sunday. District Fire Warden Fuller
is out with a crew of men iigntmg to
keep the fire from spreading into the
standing timber.

Little damage has been done
beyond the burning of the mill, as the
five acres burned over is on a logged- -
off claim. Owing to the continued dry
weather, fire warnings have been sent
out to guard against forest fires.

BOYS BEAT MAN TO DEATH

Trio,' 13 to 14 Years Old, Believed
to Be Robbers.

CHICAGO. June 20. David Srery. 38
years old, a junkman, was beaten to
death with a baseball bat by three boys
between 13 and 14 years old! In an alley
on the West Side this afternoon. 'Rob-
bery is believed to have been the mo-

tive for the attack.
The boys called the Junkman Into

the alley, saying they had some old
Iron to sell. Srery gave a description
of his assailants before being removed
to a hospital, where he died.

Mason Probes "Slacker" Reports.
SHELTON. Wash., June 20. (Spe-

cial) Mason County authorities are in-
vestigating the "slacker" reports and
have picked up one offender and landed
him in the county Jail awaiting Federal
instructions. Earl Crlsman, a Matlock
socialist, seems to be rather proud of
his refusal to register. He disturbed
a Red Cross meeting held at that place
last Saturday night, and refused to rise
when the National anthem was sung.
Crlsman says that he would rather go
to the penitentiary than register, be-
cause he does not believe In war.

Swiss Welcome Const antine.
LUGANO, Swltserland, via Paris,

June 20. Ex -- King Constantino, of
Greece, arrived here today. Officers
and delegates of the Swiss government
met him at the frontier and welcomed
him In the name of Switzerland. It is
believed he will shortly go to Germany
to visit the Emperor.

Woman Swindler Indicted.
NEW YORK, June 20. Accused of

grand larceny. Mrs. Ray Hyman, the
"50 per cent a month banker," was
indicted today by the grand Jury which
investigated charges that she appro-
priated more than $500,000 Intrusted to
her for investment.

Read The Orefonlan classified ads.

AT ROSE SHOW AT MU LTNOMAH

"Joesph Hill." Exhibitor I'. B. McFarland. 3 "Irish Clearance,"
"Madame- - Melanle Soupert," Exhibitor Mrs. Hicks C. Fenton.

U. S. SHIPS SAVE 80

Crews of Torpedoed Britons
Rescued by Destroyers.

WORK WESTWARD

Area of Activity Greatly Extended
In Atlantic American Sailors

Teaching Allied Comrades
Mysteries of Baseball.

THE BASE OF THE AMERICAN
FLOTILLA IN BRITISH WATERS,
Juno 20. Two American destroyers
have returned with 80 survivors of two
torpedoed British ships. The . ships
were sunk at the farthest point west-
ward in the Atlantic the have
appeared at since the ruthless cam-
paign began, and the response of the
American destroyers to their "S. O. S."
was a run of more than 100 miles.

When the American warships ar-
rived on the scene they found the ships
were gone, and for many hours they
groped about in the dark in search of
the survivors. The crew of one of the
sunken ships, 31 in number, were found
in one lifeboat, while 49 survivors from
the second ship were picked up from
two small boats. Four sailors from the
latter ship were killed by the ex-
plosion of the torpedo. Admiral Sims
met the destroyers on their return and
complimented the commanders.

Although there are no war-tim- e re-
strictions on the sale of liquor In thisport, the saloons are not the rendezvous
of either the Americans or Britishers.
One of the diversions of the Americans
is initiating their British colleagues
into the mysteries of the American
National game.

Admiral Sims headquarters Is lo-
cated in a beautiful old English home,
300 feet above the town. From the
wonderful gardens which surround it
several American destroyers can be
seen riding at anchor.

SODA TO REPLACE SUGAR

GERMAN'S ADVISED IX MATTER OF
PRESERVING FRUITS.

Ono Pound of Potatoes Instead of
- Promised Five Issued Weekly 1st

Lelpslg Women Riot.

COPENHAGEN, via London, June 20.
The American controversy over the

us of benzoate of soda is recalled by
the recommendation of the German
food department that this preservative
be used instead of sugar, which is very
scarce, in putting up fruit. Fruits
largely disappeared from the open
market as soon as the authorities at-
tempted to regulate the prices and are
almos-- t unobtainable in Berlin.

The potato situation, bad though It
is in Berlin and other leading cities,
is far worse in more remote localities.
Leipsig, for example. Issues this week
one pound of potatoes and one pound
of bread instead of five pounds of
potatoes.

In the last three weeks no extra
potatoes have been available for work-
men.

The women In a Berlin suburb rioted
at the announcement that there are no
potatoes. Several hundred broke into
the office of the village president and
terrorized him Into action.

Rural Route From Lyons Arranged.
LTONS, Or., June 20. (Special.) Ar-

rangements have been completed for
the establishment of a Rural Free De-
livery Route from the postoffioe here.
It will be the first in this vicinity. The
route will run through Fox Valley and
pass through Gooch and through the
southern edge of Httl City to Kings
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HOTEL.

Exhibitor Sirs.

Prairie. Crossing the North Santiam
ttiver at or near Gates, It will run
along the north side of the river in
Marion County to Alehama and cross
the river into Linn County to Lyons.
The route will be 27 miles long.

MOTOR TRUCK BIDS OPENED

Government Finds 35,000 Will
Easily Bo Supplied.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The War
Department's request for bids for 35.-0-

. army motor trucks brought re-
sponses from 87 concerns throughout
the country, and when the offers were
opened today it was found that the to-
tal number for which bidders are ready
to contract is many times the Govern-
ment's requirements. How many will
be ordered has not

Virtually all the big . motor com-
panies and many of the smaller con-
cerns submitted bids. Many types and
sizes were offered, the prices ranging
from $1031 for one-to- n trucks to
$4600 for fiveton trucks.

Three concerns, the Fierce-Arro- w Mo-
tor Car Company, the Hurlburt Motor
Truck Company, and the Nash Motors
Company, each offered to build the
whole 35,000. There was one offer of
10.000 and several of 5000. Three com-
panies offered to build trucks at cost
plus 10 per cent profit.

DRAFT ENEMIES INDICTED

Men Attempting Revolution Are
Charged WitU Treason.

ROANOKE, Va., June 10, W. V. Mc-
Coy and J. W. Phipps, leaders of the
mountain band which Federal agents
charge was organized to resist the
draft by organizing a revolution and
murdering the landed people of the
hill country Bection, were indicted to-
day by the Federal grand Jury.

The counts include treason, levy-
ing war against the United States,
adhering to the enemies of the United
States and recruiting soldiers.

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

Women of Woodcraft Close Annual
Session Held at Roseburg.

ROSEBURG, Or.. June 20. (Special.)
Following an address by Frank 8.

Grant, grand counsellor, and lnstalla- -
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LOVE OE5.
JUSTICE

Of Nan Bishop, vampire queen of an underworld band of
wolves, who lived on the outskirts of conventionality, with
all humanity as their prey l The story concerns Nan, her
man and the supreme sacrifice she offered on Love's altar.
The play gains in dramatic interest because the action is
laid just across that imaginary line that separates the high-color- ed

unconventional from the drab and commonplace!
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COLUMBIA!
tlon of officers, the annual meeting of
the 'Women of Woodcraft closed last
night. Several Important changes,
recommended in tho constitution of the
organization, will be submitted to the
grand circle In Portland September 10.

Among the speakers at the conven-
tion were: Mrs. Carrie Van Orsdall,
grand guardian. Portland; Dr. "William
Kuykendall. grand physician, Eugene;
Mrs. P. L. Whitney, Ashland; Mrs.

Eugene; J. I Wright, Port-
land; C. E. Nelson, Junction City, and
Airs. Mary Dean. Grants Pass.

Visiting delegates were taken for an
automobile drive through the orchard
districts and entertained at a banquet
in the evening.

Lloyd Dysart Gets Commission.
CENTRALIA. Wash., June 20. (Spe-

cial). Lloyd Dysart today received a
commission as Second Lieutenant in the
marine corps and was ordered to re-
port at San Diego before June 30. The
young man, who was a Major in the
cadet corps of the University of Wash
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Dallas School Vote Idsbt.
June 20. (Special).

A light was cast at the school
election held Monday, thereonly 104 votes cast. retlrinsr
directors. Dr. B. H. McCallon

Cosper, were The
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Confers Witu Joffre.
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Place to Buy Your
Ukulele or Steel Guitar

houses, 285 Morrison St., near Fourth, or 142 Broadway,
Alder, offer ukuleles or steel guitar outfits, including Free by

Hawaiian teachers (a which given by any other
Portland) , also a beautiful Lei (flower that Hawaiians use

decorations) free with each instrument. Each and steel guitar
by an expert and demonstrated for you.

UKULELES
$3.50 Up

GUITARS
$6.25 Up
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Honolulu.
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